Jeremy McDowell ‐ Estimator
EMPLOYMENT
2015‐ Present

WRL General Contractors, Ltd.
Es mator

EDUCATION

Oklahoma State University, S llwater, Oklahoma
B.S. Construc on Management, 2001

Du es include: the prepara on of es ma ng documents/deliverables to include budget uploads, purchasing
plans, General Condi ons and project logis cs.; providing feedback to the design team regarding cost and
constructability, developing conceptual es mates, and ensuring a reasonable project plan (schedule, logis cs,
staﬃng) has been coordinated with opera ons personnel; serving as the prime point of contact in some cases
for hard bid pursuits and construc on management projects and coordina ng constructability reviews.

PREVIOUS WORK HISTORY
2013 ‐ 2015

Bison Services, LLC (Owner)
Provided general contrac ng services for developers and commercial & residen al owners
Contracted & constructed residen al projects in the excess of $4MM including but not limited to: lot
developments, earthwork, drainage, and founda on & slab prepara on.
Developed infrastructure of private neighborhood wherein lots were sold in excess of $300,000 per .33 acre
Worked closely with the team of subcontractors to ensure projects were delivered on me and under
budget

2007 ‐ 2013

Redlands Contrac ng, LLC (Partner)
Es mated over $60MM annually in heavy civil construc on projects
Headed all accoun ng responsibili es including but not limited to: project cost control, bonding
requirements, accounts payables and receivables
Coordinated & scheduled work with all subcontractors and Project Managers to ensure schedule integrity
& comple on me for the owner
Implemented safety and training programs to ensure company was within OSHA compliance at all mes
Managed payroll in excess of 60+ employees

2001 ‐ 2007

United General Contractors, Inc. (VP Opera ons/Chief Es mator)
Hands‐on management of all non‐manufacturing func ons including accoun ng, commercial insurance,
employee benefits, billing, financial repor ng, tax prepara on and repor ng for payroll, sales franchise,
federal income, etc.
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